
 

Opportunities to Support the Ministries of Living Hope Church and 1Hope4Africa: 
 
A worship facility and offices for Living Hope Church: We are very thankful to 
have a venue (The Bible House) for the African Bible Training Centre and several 
aspects of Living Hope Church ministry! This facility is not big enough for our worship 
services though. We are still raising funds towards a worship facility and offices for 
Living Hope Church. (We currently rent a one room venue for 2 hours on a Sunday 
afternoon, but it is not ideal, for a number of reasons, and we have not been able to find other rental options.) Our 
research indicates we will probably need to raise around R3 million ($230,000) more towards buying a facility.  

 
Project Timothy: We are in need of more funding for Project Timothy (holistic, church-
centred mentoring for men preparing for pastoral ministry). Additional funding will allow us 
to invest in more men we know well and would be excited to help prepare for pastoral 
ministry (the more funding we raise, the more men we can help!).  
 

Reformation Bible Church, Lilongwe, Malawi: This church plant could use additional funding to save 
towards a church property, and for support for their associate pastor. Further, pastor Newton’s wife, 
Vanessa, has some serious health problems and treatment will likely be lengthy and expensive, so any 
help towards those needs would be greatly appreciated.  
 
Ministry Internships: Do you know of anyone who might be interested in interning with us? Lady interns serve primarily 
in Muphamuzi Baby Home. Men serve mostly in a variety of diaconal areas and outreach. Interns must be committed 
Christians, at least 18 years old, and willing to raise their own support for their time serving with us (this is not a paid 
position). Interns are immersed in the life of Living Hope Church during their time with us, and discipleship is a key 
component of all our internships. We are particularly looking for Baby Home interns for 2017! Baby Home interns are a 
massive help to us in reducing the running costs of the Baby Home while still keeping our quality of care high. If you 
would like more information or have any questions, please contact Sarah Ray at sarah.ray.1hope@gmail.com.  
 
Muphamuzi Baby Home: We would like to have more steady, recurring avenues of support for 
this ministry. We could use R18,000 / $1,500 a month more in regular monthly donations. 

 
Sponsor-a-Cot is one opportunity to donate regularly towards Muphamuzi Baby 
Home. Your donation of R500 ($50) a month goes towards helping us care for 
the baby sleeping in your sponsored cot. When that baby is placed with a 
family, your donation helps us care for the next baby to sleep in your sponsored cot… Donors receive 
regular updates and prayer requests for the baby sleeping in their cot. For more information about 
Sponsor-a-Cot, please contact Karlien DeWit at karlien@1hope4africa.com. 

 

Ministry Support for a Missionary Caregiver at Muphamuzi Baby Home: Abbie Caple was an intern with 
us, then a short-term missionary (1.5 years) who served as a Caregiver at Muphamuzi Baby Home. 
She is currently raising ministry support to return to serve as a Caregiver with the Baby Home longer 
term. She still needs to raise about $450 a month in ministry support.  
 
Our personal ministry support: Donovan would like to pursue further theological education, hopefully 
beginning in September 2017. We will need $400 a month to cover this additional expense. 
 
Any help towards any of these needs would be greatly appreciated!  
 
Please see the next page for information on how tax-deductible donations can be made towards these needs. 
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How to make Tax-Deductible Donations: 
 

Donations towards our personal ministry support: 
 

Our ministry role: We serve with the 1Hope4Africa team. Donovan is one of the pastors at Living Hope Church, Pretoria, 
and helps to facilitate Project Timothy (a holistic, church-centred program, mentoring men for pastoral ministry). 
 

Our ministry support: Our ministry support (our salary and ministry expenses) is provided for 100% through donations 
made by friends and supporting churches. All donations towards our ministry support are tax-deductible.  
 

Donate online:  Please visit www.ssmfi.org/Donate. Select “Donovan and Heather Drew” from the drop down menu. 
The online form will give you the option of donating once or of making automatically recurring monthly donations (you 
can cancel recurring donations at any time). 
 
Donate by check: Please make your check out to “Shepherd’s Staff Mission 
Facilitators” and write our missionary account number, 5518, on the memo line. 
Mail your check to:  
 

Shepherd’s Staff Mission Facilitators  
6739 Academy Road NE, Suite 320  
Albuquerque, NM 87109  

 

Thank-you very much! 

 
Donations towards specific ministries/ ministry opportunities: 
 

You can make tax-deductible donations towards the following ministries/ ministry opportunities: Project Timothy (holistic, 
church-centred mentoring for men preparing for pastoral ministry), a facility for Living Hope Church, the running costs of 
Muphamuzi Baby Home (a place of safety for orphaned and abandoned babies), ministry support for Abbie Caple (a 
missionary Caregiver at Muphamuzi Baby Home), and ministry support for Mission Malawi (Newton Chilingulo planting 
Reformation Bible Church in Lilongwe, Malawi).  
 

Donate Online: You can make an online donation towards these ministries/ ministry needs at 
www.1hopeministries.org/donate. Under “Select a Cause” there is a drop down menu from which you can select the 
ministry/ ministry need you would like to donate towards. You will be given the option of donating once, or of making 
automatically recurring donations either once a month or once a year (you can cancel recurring donations at any time).  
 

Donate by check: Checks should be made out to “1Hope Ministries International”. If you would like to specify that your 
gift be directed towards Project Timothy, a Living Hope Church facility, Muphamuzi Baby Home, ministry support for 
Abbie Caple, or Mission Malawi, please indicate your preference on the check’s memo line. Send your check to: 
 

1Hope Ministries International 
1 League, #60277 
Irvine, CA 92602 

 

Thank-you very much! 
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